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OCTOBER,

LADIES' NIGHT
Once again members
turned
up
in force to the annual
Ladies' Night.
Crawley
Bay Tearooms
has certainly
proved
itself
as the ideal
venue for these evenings.
En:.';ag-ernent of top line artists in
the Rhythm
Sp in n ers provided
<'11te r tai mucnt of a very high degree.
The cump erc, J. l Inllmars h. with
hi' !(l!itar
kep t things moving
and
also rendered
severai items.'
We
were fortunate
once again to have
.Ii m Willis with us and to give us
a chance
to hear his lovely VOice.
Jim's xis l er also rendered
:I couple
of iterns.
The President,
Mick Calcutt,
followed the usual custom of greetin ;
all comers at the enlrance
and presenting
the ladies
wilh
a flower
spray and a cocktail.
Dancing proceeded until after the
witching
hour.
}\II voted this evening the best ever.

Committee Comment
Pr esen t : Calcutt,
Deck,
Carey,
Willis,
Holland,
Smith, March, Boyland, Bowden,
Pen dcr gr ast, Green.
Ladies' Night
Discussion
at length 011 this subi ec t.
New ldcns for entertainment
for next year were voiced by several members.
While attendance
was not up to
usual l'ollllllitlt'c
was pJcas~d with
outcome
of c veninu as a whole.
}\
vole of Lh nn k x was passed to all
m.-m lvc r, who helped make Ihe PI'
ellil1~ the suc ccs s it wu s.

to Box

1955

by post

T 1646

as a petodical
G.p.a.

Perth
Price

Id.

Country Conv'ention
Further
discussion
took place re
the en tertauunen t of visitors
at the
:ounll'y
Convention
at Uridg-elOIVIl
On the weekend of Nov. 12, 13, 14.
World War Memorial
Decided
lo form a parade wi t h
Unit colours on Sunday, Nov.
Sweep
Drawing
to take place at Gordon
Pendergrast's
home in Subiaco
November Meeting
To take the form of a visit
to
W.A. Glass Manufacturers.
Honour Avenue Watering
Scheme
Warden
reports
unsatlsrnctory
germination
of seed and suggested
planl.ing of runners.
Busy Bee Oil
'unday,
Nov. 20.
Kiddies Xmas Party
Xmas is sneaking up on us again
and so is the Kidtlics
Xmas Party.
Already
a lot of spade work
has
been clOne in the organising
of this
affair.
Donations
of fruit, etc., have
heen received
and anyone wishing
to help in this di rection may do so
hy advising secretary.
1\ sub-committee
has be en formed to handle the arr an qcrn en ts for
the day.
T'h cre will he no lack of
c ntc rtainm ent for the tiny tots as
a clown. Punch and .Iudy , and app ro p ri af e films arc on the way. Of
course Father Christmas
wm make
his appearance
an d clispells,e his
goods.
The ladies are asked fo hrilll;
lIIL'
usual ,,1:111.' In hl'l"
th e aftc rnonn
tea 'linn>:
ThL' venue (his yL'U will he fh~
same, namely 1 (j I1n. Drill lIall, (111
Sunday. Dec. ·1, at 2.30 p.rn.
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NO~EMBER

MEETING

A visit
to W.A. Glass Manufacturers
has been arranged
for Nov.
1, 5<1 you are asked to endeavour
(0
be at Monash
Club as near 8
p.m. as you can and so not delay
the move to the Iactorv.
KIDDIES'

XMAS

PARTY

Venue 16 I3n. Drill l lall, Sunday,
Dec. -I, 2.30 p.rn
Sub-commi
ttec
formed consisting- of Dook, B iwd en,
Smith and March.
Engagement
of
entertainers
discussed.
Busy bee
9.30
a.m. Sunday,
Dec. ·1, to arrange hall for party.
BUSY BEES
nee again the Committee
call
upon you stalwarts
to turn up and
assist at two Busy Bees which have
been arranged.
The
first
is arranged
for the
morning
of Nov. 20 in King's Park
to plant runners
On the reticulated
area.
The Warden,
Gerry
Green,
reported
to Com mittec
the seed
germination
had been unsatisfactory
nccessi tatlng this work.
Please don't leave it to the "()thI' chap"
to keep on doing these
jobs.
There are a lot of faces wh
could be seen at these jobs if they
only set their mind to it.
The second Busy Bee is (0 take
place at 9.30 a.rn. On Sunday, Dec.
4, to arrange
the 1 G I3n. Drill Iiall
for the Kiddies' Party.
COUNTRY

CONVENTION

The annual convention,
lhis time
scheduled
for
Bridgelown,
is
to
take place 011 the weekend of Nov.
12, 13 and 1 'I.
Bill Rowen Robinson has arrangements
well in hand
for the conduct
of the business
side of the convention
as well as
the e n ter tninmen t.
Anyone wishin[; to attend
the Convention
is
asked to contact
secretary
as soon
as possib}e, .Box
1'1646,
G.p.a.
Perth, and advise him regards numbers allcnciing.
Taking
a line through
past COnventions
this One will he no exception and prove of great value in
the exchange
of ideas on the COuntry rncmhe r s home ground and also
give us a taste of the famed country
hospitality
again.
WORLD

WAR

His excellency
unveil the World

MEMORIAL

the Governor
will
War Memorial
in

COUI{IEH

King's Park on Sunday, Nov. 6, at
3 p.rn.
All
wishing
to
a tt end
should
mqet at the main g-atcs at
2. 30 p.rn
There will be only one
official wr~ath Iaid, that hy liis Excellcncy
t he Governor.
hu! an ')Pporlu nity will
be made
after
the
ceremony
for any other person wh
wishes to lay a wreath
lo do so.
Please try and attend this im no rlant Iu n c tihn
as your Committee
t1eSir~s to have a good Htpndance.
MELBOURNE

CUP

SWEEP

The annual sweep was drawn at
Gordon
Pendergast's
home on Oct.
26.
Following
is the draw.
ihera, 5730,
Ron Lloyd, Frernan tlc
Fighting
Force, 3'100,
I'. McPhee,
Leighton.
Toparoa, 270, Ron Craig, W.A.M.E.
l~iSing Fast, 3054,
Joe O'Neil,
Pingaring.
Cromis, 128, J. Marlin, Tee. Garage
Knave,
345,
P. Mantle,
Canberra.
Beaupa,
212,
Rowen
Robinson,
Bridgetown.
hadow Play, 1927,
A. Friend, Melville.
Victualic,
2477,
N. llasson, l3alliclu.
Royal Gaekwar,
~248,
L. Connor,
Manj imu p.
Triatic,
4480,
J. 13. Rogers,
Den
mark.
Devon Ficld, 2475,
J. l lassou, i3al
liclu.
Ac qu i lla, 240,
R. MaulOn,
W.IT.T.
Du nsinane, 1947,
J. Galla[(her, Knjon up.
Somerset
Fair,
1393,
T. Crouch,
Manjill1ul~·
Le nar c, 2005,
F. Gardiner,
P.M.\J.
Gav Ranick,
5473,
D. L. Lewis,
Kul par a.
Ilistoric
Era, 3894,
W. a'COllnOr,
Busselton.
Kinl~'s Call. 2704,
L. Ilollard,
Victoria Park.
Ovl e v , \~40.
D.GM.
flA2497.
ir William.
2QO,
G. l Iislon, Carllamah.
KillQ'
Amana,
823,
G.
Bovla nd,
Double View
i1yfil'ld. 2693, L. Smith, nas~I']1(I(':ln.
t:olel Scheme.
1199. 418 Carh~\I·n.
Orna r II. 1794. W. II Pl')wPI'. P.W D
1'1',,1']1<"'Fine. 2472.
F. l lavson. Rall irl u
Ro vnl SOl11l11e S13il, E. C. Harwood
R('((ford Pa rk.
Pan di e Star. 705, A. W. Ware. T3ev-

e r le v.
Flpc(roz.
Kin o s t er.

vini n c.

11i07,
1070,

.Iac k. Kal c oort!e.
M. Carnnhe!l. Moul-

l.,UMMANOO

CaUl\IER

Sauc tu rn, 717,
Mrs. Topliss,
lJeverlcy.
I{I.!d Crave, 2(J22, L. IIO(lges,
Beans.
Livino rnu, 3752,
D. Murray, Am pol.
Excise, 22(JS, N. A. llaire.
Ve r net , 2412, J. Co u si ns, Balgarl.
Swiil
Gold, 5835,
R. FinkleSkill.
Empire Lin k , '1431, A. Smith, Attntlak.
l ar Sapphire,
392,
F. S. Williall1~,
W.A.M.E.
AI Crusa, 819, II. Wojjowiczz.
:rassus,
2')34,
II. L. James, Seal
borough.
It Ribhon, 2198, St eve.
T'e trami,
1. l\itcbie, c/- P.L.B.
Sun worship.
1522,
J. Denman
c/Vacu u m Oil,
Vinctta,
3796,
Blake, c/- P.W.D.
Tranquil
SUII, 1006, L. B. Carmody,
Ku li n,
Ac~ Pilot, 324 J, S. McDonald,
Bassendean.
ir Brlltus,
2763,
K. Cor r, lJays'

wale r.

Perjonahlie3
Tiley
1.t'11 me that the re was :l
hit (If a "do" at Mick Morl,(an's the
other
cve ni n g;
Ron and A gill's
Dook and l\lick
Calcutt
were I resent..
Mick
assures 111<' that th
cve ni np was originally
planned
to
celebrate
the victory
of South I'reinautle
in 1I\(' football
premiership
--O)J,
how wrong you can boo

I

e t c., tidying
lip a spot of bll~ill<!Ss
lor hrs firm,
I'd sure like to be
able to p ut in one of those trips.
Lilli Willis, Warwick
Crossing .uul
UJVC
Ritchie
have all re cen uy PL
rorue p ro ud pappas.
Mure little
Illite" lor our Xm as Party.
We will
suon have to ell~ag-e it larga
hall
th e way the kiddics
have been
Oil
the increase.
Colin Doij; is luck at wor], again
after a spot of leave.
lie is looking
really well :lnd that ferlile
brain oj
his is working
aW'IY li!(t' a hn u'
worms.
When I I'opped in to Sl'e
him the other day he was in the
III'dst of some Association
WOrk or
other.
The phone rani; anti it \\:\~
someone wanting
to know
whal to
do wilh
his sweep ticke ts.
Our
Association
j ust woulun-t
he tl".
same wi l houI "Our COl."
Arnoug (I'e co u n l rv folk spotted
at the Ladles:
Ni g h t at Crawley
were Reg and Dot Uarringtun,
Jack
and Norma Ilal1s('ll, Stall alld Ailsa
Payne and the TOllY Bowe rs.
Spotted
DOll
Murray
itavint(
:1
"jar"
with .Jcfl Laidlaw
and a few
of the Arn po! boys the other
day
Don looks really well.
The life .)f
a
co.mtrv
sales
rcprcscntatlve
seems 10 l)e ~Igr"eilltr witt. him.

Rat lu- r a pale an d wall laced
"Illu,~y'
Pcnder grast turned
lip at
1111' C"l1ll1tittel'
meeting the other
n iuh t
lie h ad lust recnve red f ron:
f' I'ollt
of thc cursr d 'ne uative wog".
.I"hnnlt
Burridge
should he bad
ill Perth
Soon.
John bas h~L''1 off
on one of his trips
to Singapore,

Campbell
"l{(,dtly"
Rod, of l win
six-gun
fame
IV'IS due
to I'as~
l h rou gh
FI'('1ll'I.nlle
<'II
I''"''.lt:'
11
ou th Africa on a business
trip Ior
his fir m, Australian
Paper Mills.
The hOY$ ). ad derid(',1
to Jl1L'e1 tlil'
ship at Fr eman t ls and esco-t
"Hoddv" around the Sights until a littl»
after the h01l1' of nirie
or so and
then have
a ulass of cheer with
him
At the time of gnill~ to nrl'S~'
no more dt'l"ils
of his visit were
tn hanrt.

"Blo su" Lawrence, of Fire Station,
Frernan tle; writes:
I'lease tind cnciosed
sweep hu l.Is
and ch eque in lieu of the ready.
Col Ooig's gentle hints in the past
(send
those b-butts or else)
11111"
hav s burne
fruit
because I
r",l1y t..re ill and i t was over with
in th c rulnim.nn
(If Ii m e and trouble
Aisn l,k':lf·C n:llc chanf.(E;' IIi lddrl's$_
I .un 11'Ick at Frc!ll:ln1l0' :Ig-aitl, aite r
1\\1,
\'~:I'S ill l'ntll.
as ;1 ~1:\lil 11

Officer,
and
IlOW
mark time
for
someone
to relil'e
[ldme i i'et a
station
Oil
my OWIl
which
is llie
extent of my ambitions
for no w.
I must plead guilty,
along with
a lot of others,
to having a paraj
ysed righl
arm so )'11 do IllY h'\1
to I'ost you on whut h;!~ h:lJ'I't.'nl'd
in illY little world of I tie
I\'r",,~ n:IOII' is Ikv~rky.
:til SII'l 1',; t,) "j",c!".
\1[,. 1J'1\'c tIll',"
gil-Is :tg'!l!
l'i!',hl ~ix ,Illd ~1!1l11'''L (I]

My

Page~our.

_

_________

months),
th e two eldest
of
go to school and seem
to
enjoy it mere than their old man
ever did.
My hobbies are sailing, and until
recently
the Army
(C.M.F.),
however through
lack of time and the
shift work, I had to resign my com
mission in April last at which Mum
gave out three rousing
cheers allhough I left wi th some regret.
I
own and skipper
a sharpie wil h the
Fremantle
Sai lin g Club.
I have an
exceptionally
keen
crew
and last
season we diet well and hope to d
even better
next season
beg-inning
Nov. 5.
Last, but not least, is the family.
We get quite a kick out of them,
Bc v and I and although I'm sure at
times they regard me as their idiot
b ro l h er we get along extra
well.
All of them are as wr ap ped lip in
sailing as I am and have been out
quite a bit.
With the baby things
might be different,
this only time
will tell.
f the boys, I don't
see many.
Mick
Morgan
is the only One of
late
and
Ru sty
Friend,
both
of
whOm look nro sperous.
J
ll1I1St reluctantly
scratch
us
from the Olympic
Games as they
have
deferred
my
Long
Service
Leave nn til 1957.
I was a hit of
a crumb bu t there is nothing
I can
do about it.
I can't think of any
more so I'll close.
You might inform
Kelvin Carlher
ne r medium of the "Courier"
th at
First
I' MOore, or the BI'isbane
Fire Brigade, passed throuzh On his
way home after a tour of the Continent
and we were ah!» to accord
the visiting
fireman
~nd his wife
so m e of ()'1r hosnilolity
in th~ brief
lime
available.
lie
w:" "hIe tfo
hring me u n to dn te On Ke l. " fpIlow I have heard little of since th
war.

--=CaMMANDa

(10

siuce

cou rse,

o me-

Jack Fowler. of Box 73 Wongan
Hills, writes:
Am enclosing
hulls
and cheque
for s am e. Hope it turns out a sueccssful swce o.
I know I should write more "rtpn
hu t am iust l:iZY.
Your Ing will be
fuJI of correspondence
this month,
We still love to ,get the "Courier" every 1110nth and read of all the
goin<Ys 011.
We are h avin z a b urn p e r Si'aSO;l
this year.
Thing'S looked black in
the early
part 01 the winter
hut
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the rains started,
well,
the
r;)jin has just
forgotten
to stop.
We arc trying
to bale hay.
I have
managed
to
bale
5,000
bale
hut
h ave a lot more
to do yet.
The weather just won't
let us get
on wilh
the job.
The cattle are
up to their
hetlics in feed.
The
wool
clip
and lambs
were
quite
good hut it remains to be seen what
we will gel for our wool now. And
of course, our wheat isn't wanted.
Kind regards to the gang.
Peter Mantle, of 15 Weston·st.,
Yarralumla,
Canberra,
writes:
an berra's awash with rattles for
every
bloomin'
organi sat ion
you
can think
of.
Where
I wo rk a
chap asserted
that there were 58
different
raffles being touted round
the office at the time.
And I'd
been around selling tickets to he nefit
the
infants
school
that
my
(laughter
attends,
so I fell I just
couldn't
risk the public
wrath by
tackling
them again with the 2/2.
And then blow me if Jack Hartley didn't
send me 40 tickets
in
the N.S.W. 2/2 Cup Sweep.
So
I'm taking
the lazy man's way out
and buying most of them myself.
I 110W have a daughter
approaching seven, a son of five, and a new
baby daughter.
By some odd mutation they are all hCilutiful--really
lovely
s pccime ns.
And all very
good fun for my wife and me.
I''m still
a jou r n alis t, working
for the Federal Govern ment doing
im mi gration
publicity.
It has its
rriornc n ts but a lot of drawhacks.
Did Jack Carey's hair ~row curly after we shaved it on' at your
request?
I h ap p enert to be talking
to someone
ahou t hair the other
clay and I recalled th e time we haet
a 'bash at Jack's.
Bah Williamson
(2/2)
called On
me the other day in the course of a
holiday
trip
from South
Australia.
Looks well and happy,
Ancl evidently
still a great p athfiude r, because he drove straight
to my home
found
my office,
anet then drove
har k to my house ariel' nightfall
Which
is quite an achievement
in
anberra.
All the best to you.
Fredl
Sparkman,
of Spenc er--st.;
Bridgetown, writes:
Enclosed
please find cheque
for
"£3 also sweep books, hopinr: mayhe a prize will come this way this
time.
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Am a doubtful
starter
Io r the
Olympic: Games as I can't get leave
because
they
reckon
they II be
busy because of the Games.
110\\'ever
1'111
due
for
LOIIg'
Servic«
Leave next August and that's my
nly hope.
l lad a few beers with the Fullertpn tile other n i g h L,
lie's
111 the
pink and is looking
forward
to tb e
Con veu tion as we all are here. Helieve Robbie has everything
teed up ,
Sorry
we
couldn't
make
tile
Ladies'
Night
but hope to be up
for the dinner.
News is scarce so give my regards to all the boys, hoping many
of
them
will
COme
down
next
1110n1.h.
'.

0ampbeal,
oe
writes:
l\elul'liing
sweep

SCI'lI'IlOIl

SOUJthern
ticke ls, £t,

:nills,
sub-

'lU/-.

i,
worule: ful season
up
here.
Should be down SOOn so hope to sec
some 01 you then.

;:,tall

Sadler,

of

Wongan

Hills,

w rrtos ;

I'lease find enclosed cheque cov
l!l'lng' huuk of ucke ts in lhe sweep,
and a donation
towards
this year's
Ch ristmus
!',Irly lor tile Children.
Evcry th in q in the gal'dell is lovely u Jl here, th e bes t season ever.
Icernarkable
considering
It was tue
worst
ever for us until
July
20.
iince
then
conditions
have been
ideal.
ltearr: over the news that Bernie
Langridge
clenned up all the major
prizes in the Gu crscy cat lle section
at the I~oyal.
Congratulations
t
him.
All the best.
Alf Blundy,

of

Smith-st.,

Beverley,

writes:

Just a few lines with the sweep
b ut ts, also enclosed is a cheque for
25/-,
f.1 for the sweep and 5/- to
make me financial
for another
12
months.
I'm afl'aid
news is very
scarce
down
lhis way.
The only thing
is the weather.
It hasn't
hardly
stopped
raining
ever since I COl11mc nce.: shearing'.
I{eganls
to all members
of the
Association.
Herb
Thomas,
of
166 Eton-st.,
Tuarl Hill, writes:
Well as per
usual I'm late (In
I'Hilde hut llial's
nothing
new for
me I sUI'pose.
1l:IVe just returned

five.

(rom doing
a spot ul "bait laYIl1I:;"
Ior a shearing
team
and hope to
see SOllie III tne boys around before
heading nort n again.
Iieh eve Il or
lIul I uru n ( h.111 anybody
but l11U~t
admit the soda jar got a bit of a
bashll1g aidlllg
tnl.! lltgt'Slion.
Am
CJ1";J\,,.I~)ljJg
.t
L~plnll tuw.uus
lil~
KIng sPark
Sch em c, <11,0 u.e hut l
lronl
the Cup sweep.
110ping this Jinct; you in the p m k .

Jim

Corney,

w'ay,

of 1306 Albany

Lannington,

High-

writes:

Just a few lines enclusing' sweep
butts arid cheque.
I l h in« lowe!
sub. for the year and balance can
go towards
the Christmas
Treat lor
the childre n.
I am sorry have been unable t(l
get to the meetings,
but have been
working
overtime
both nights
and
weekends,
and it has not improved
lhe health which has not been t h c
best 101' SOme time.
It has just
about Come lo an end now and I
hope to have a bit of time to l1lyIf and catch up a bit of rest.
I will not be able to attend the
Novem he r meeting
hut
have every
hope of being
at the
Christmas
Treat
this year, all being well.
Am now ofT to get a bit of Shuteye so will say ch eerio and best of
luck with the sweep.
Ritchie,
c/ - P. L. B. Sh"aring
Tca,», '[win Peak. Stn., via Mullewa, writes:
I hope you received my last hurried letter in plenty of time to inclucle the t ick e l b u t is in the draw.
I'm still waiting
for a cheque fur
£5 Irorn the station manager hut it
seems
he's
g'onc .walJcaboul
and
"we cton't know where he arc".
(Sorl'_Y 1 have 10 use this new fangled biro but the tal' they use 110Wadays
isn't
what
it used to be).
He'll probably
be hack tonigh t and
there's
sure to be someone
going
into Yalgoo within
the next day or
two.
We're Only 15 miles oul of
town and half the Learn went into
Yalgoo for the weekend.
Althou gh
the hotel was hurnt
down a year
I' S(I ago the publican
still Ill:tn:tg'e,
to k ce p full the cu p that checrs and
the bloke what fears.
This operalion (lobotomy
I think ii',
called)
takes place in a lin shanty alongside the ruin s of the temple
.)1'
Ha cc h us
II would
lake (O() lnn v
lo cover all thal I've been lip (alld
down)
t() since I las t S:lW you.
All
I can say is I h ave Covered
u i'
J.
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most of it pretty
well.
I've been
~Ill!aring
rarr ly consistently
lor the
L"l 1 1) mon tns and have not been
"I)le to attend many meetIngs, f'un clions, etc., and feel g uu ty about trus
svlitary
letter in 'all that urne. Must
wril e now and then
I suppose a
lot of us who don't
write
to the
Editor
of the "Courier'
feel lhal
our personal ups and downs aren't
uf common interest.
But I don't
liclicve
that.
I reckon
that the
telluw
who writes
and klls
us of
11". ups and downs IS doing much
mure for Lh e As sociatinn
than the
fellow who doesn't
write.
The boys chose wisely wh en they
asked Mick to carry the burden of
Presldcn t.
I think
most
would
have declined.
I know I wouldn't
have the emotional maturity
to calm
Iy accept responsibility.
The standard set by Col would
have been
too m u c h for me.
Moral
fibre
such as Mick's
makes a certainty
of the Assuci atiou's future.
I would love to go to the Olympic Games next year but at the moment I can't see the Slightest
possibility
of gelling
there.
My "Courier"
came through
like
a bloke with dysent ry
Get three
or foul' in a burst-a
long pause
when I might
get one or perhaps
another
burst.
Something
wrong
wi t h liaison On the ho mef ront.
The fiver is to pay for the sweep
tickets
and bring
me lip to date
fi n an cial ly.
If there's anything
left
I'm sure the Associauon
funcls can
find some usc for it.
Well I expect to be shearing
up
till a week or two hcf'ora Christmas
when
I hope
to meet
the hoy
again.
Bernie
Langridge,
of "Crawlea",
Donnybrook,
writes:
At long last here is a brief nol c
to you all.
The "Courier"
is stili
very much appreciated
an d look ed
far anxiously
and react "non stop"
when it arrives.
Good work.
Please
fi n den
closed ,\:3 hcl Ill'
sweep butts,
membership
fee and
donation.
I will also sene! a case
of oranges
up for the Children'S
Christmas
party if you think
they
would be appreciated.
Saw Joe Poynton
and
Du lch!e
Holland at the Royal Show and they
well and truly
told I1lP off for not
appearing
at the Ladies'
Nightthat was Tuesday.
I had had a
very hectic few days and nigh ts-
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could
have
overcome
th em b u t
there was the pressing
emergency
f a maternity
case in the cat llc
sccl ion which I thought
I should
he
p rese n t at.
The
"lady"
in
qu es lio n
was only
the
Reserve
Champion
female ill the Jersey exh ibi ts.
A "son"
or bull calf did
not eventuate
until
the following
day so I could have been present
after all.
That's
the second time
I have been in Perth at the lime of
a function
and failed to put in an
appearance.
Perhaps
third
time
lucky.
Very best to 'you all.
Ron Kirkwood,
of Commonwealth
Bank, Kalgoorlie, writes:
l l erewi th two hooks of hults and
cheque
for £'2/2/-.
Don't
know
why I made it out Ior ",2/2/- unless
its because almost all my cheques
lately have been for hospitals,
dentis ts or doctors
and the guineas
crop lip there.
In any case I'll have
two nf someone
else's tickets.
I
won't enclose a sub as I don't know
whether
I'm in front or not and I
hope to be at the Re-Union
n cxt
year.
Ilave just had Bill Drage up
here for a week and he k ep t me
pretty
busy.
I was very pleased
to see him.
As I haven't heen able
to get to a Re-Union
for two or
three years I miss seeing a terrific
number of the chaps.
Ho pe everything is going well with the Association.
John Poynton, of 33 Waroonga.rd.,
Claremont, writes:
J was amazed that my su hs cr iplions
were
so far behind
and I
thcrefore
enclose a cheque for £3,
£1 for the sweep bults and £2 for
my subs.
The Ladies'
Night
was an extrcmely
gooe! show which 1'111 sure
was thoroughly
enjoyed
by everyone.
Is the ne
mee t in a on Nov. 1. if
o I'm afrai
I will not be ahle to
oet alon g.
W. O'Connor,
ton.

of Box

97,

Busse l-

writes:

Please find enclosed
tickets
tor
sweep.
I've just sold them to my
wife and two young SOilS, Lian six
an d Brentlon
four.
After
r eadi n g
Bob Palmer'S letter
in the "Courier" I find he has left me nothin~
to say.
My troubles
are much the
same as his own even worse as Illy
stick-picker
isn't so good.
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Barnes,

of

Rocky

Gully,

writes:

um gs are goin!( fairly well here
the season has been good and there
fore the pasture
is es tahlis hi n g itself.
I had hopes of going on lease
this year with 3uO sheep but the
board has altered its tactics
and we
mus t carry 500 sheep before lease
conditions
will be considered,
however next year it should be right, in
the meantime
it is givin!( the block
a chance to come good.
I hope to be able to make one
day of the Uridgetown
Convention
that is if th e bus is O.K.
I have
a few jobs to get done on her but
hope to have her right by then.
I am afraid
the Melbourne
trip
will be out next year as far as I
am concerned I will have too much
to do here and I think
the L.S.
Board might
take a dim view if I
went off to Melbourne
about that
time.
Well I shall say cheerio,
give my
re cards to the" boys.
llop e to see
some of them at Bridge tow n.
i

Arch

Campbell,

of

Mouiyinning,

writes:

T'his is but a token effort at writing-, main theme is to return
my
bulls on time. Enclosed find c heq uc
for £3 being two for butts and one
in case I am behind with my subs,
Am feeling
100 per cent fit and
the farming
life goes along A1.
It
is a good, if wet, season but unlike
the farming
fraternity
I have no
complaints.
ive my hest to all the lads when
ever you see them.
Am really
hoping to get to my first Re-Union
this year-and
will I enjoy it?
Saw Stan King last week at Lak
Grace
and he looks
very
fit and
pr os perou s.
See Ray Aitken
from
time to lime in Durn hley un g and he
seems to be as fit as ever-verhally
I mean.
.
jack Penglase,
of King-st., Coolgar die, writes:
Please find enclosed sweep butts
As you will see f rom my address
have shifted
from
Perth
Ior a
while.
I've leased Illy house for
two years and hav~ gone back into
the mines to get ahead of things
again.
l lave had a lot of family
sick ness and just
couldn't
make
ends meet.
ilowever
I am coming
good with good money coming
in

again.
Won't
Re-Union
but
cessful night.
eryone.

be able to make the
wish you all a sucMy regards to ev-

Ted Loud, of Pemberton,
writes:
Enclosed
",2 and hu t ts for
th,'
sweep, plus 10/- for my s uh. Trust
they reach you in plenty
of time.
i have received
the "Courier"
every
month
and pleased to henr
that everything
is going aloll!! quill'
alrif~hl.
It is quite a treat to hear
how the boys ar c getlingalon u.
I'll sit down and write two or th r ce
pal4cs in the near future
when
I
get some time.
Since
my
illness
almost
six
months
:1I~o, I h ave n'! had a drink
or a cigarette
and have now almos!
rel!;ained the hest of health.
Alf Hillman, of Broomehill, writes:
Am afraid I am running
things :I
bit close with
the enclosed
hu l l s
and will probahly
cross a reminder
on the way.
I couldn't
find where
I had put them in the mess on Illy
desk until your last remi nde r f'nrced a real spring cleaning and since
then haven't
been to town sO will
have to !(O in and post it on the
train tonight.
We have had the best seas()' in
history
here this ,year a~ to fodder,
too wet Io r many crops.
Wool
clips generally
arc 12! per cent or
more above ave rage.
llowe ve r a
25 per cent drop in prices will
more than offset
this.
At present
I am trying
to cut
hay for halim; but as it has rained
every day for the last two weeks
the game is progressing
very slowly.
It is now all down on tilt.'
g rouncl and all that i, nccde.t
i~ a
good heavy storm to destroy
it all.
Met George Timms
in Kat an niru;
the other day at a sheep sale trying to make up his mind whether
to buy 01' sell.
lie was looking
fit
but lean.
Can't be too good a seaSOn out on his area.
hearing this year was a lcnuthy
process owing to bad weather early
my shearers were late to hlaves so
started on my own.
Got half way
through
before one of them turned
up.
lie only lasted a few clays then
crippled
with boils and left me to
finish alone as the other still ha,1
not finished
his previous
shed.
I though
I could g-ive the !!amc
away hut luck was against me.
l lo pe to see all the gang at the
Re-Union
in January.
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Chas Pierce, of Hazeloalc, via Denmark, writes:
Please find enclosed sweep butts
and cheque.
I could have sold Iw
books if I had had them so II you
can! to make a note (If i l for next
ye"r you could send a couple.
I would
like to make a ue n ni te
point re the Olympic
Re-Union next
year.
I will d efin ite l y be a starte r
also my wife
and three
Children,
possibly
foul', althoug-h we hone to
leave the youngest
with my wife's
mother.
We will definitely
require
accorn
modation in Melbourne.
Our means
of t rnvel as yet is not certain
although
I hope to make the trip by
car.
l Io wcver
having
recently
purc haxcd a lnrge hulldozer
my finan ce s might not run tl) such luxury.
Although
when lhe weather decides
to cle ar I will be able to g-el stuck
into some co ntrac t work
which i
worth £5 an hour.
I think we have
had something
like
72 inches
of
rain this year which
has made it
pretty wet, believe me.
Will close now with best wishes
to all the gang.
A

le tter from Campbell
Rodd to
Col Doig:
ell at l cr all these long years
you will no uoubt wonder what has
1)1()l1lpted me to write you.
Jlowever, believe it or not 1 (\011't want
anything
apart
from
seeing
your
ugly l11ug- again and buy you a few
het!1 s.
I shall be leaving Melbourne
On
th e "Dominion
Monarch"
on the 23
c tober on a business trip to South
Africa.
I don't
know
the ship'S
ti rue of arrival in Fr emant lc O( how
long it stops but I thought 1 should
give you some warning
that one of
yuu r more
disreputable
associates
()I the past will be around
Perth
looking
for you about that lillie.
Jvly wife is going with me but I
h avc extracted
all open leave pass
for Frcruantlc,
!IeI' only worry
is
that Once I get mixed up with that
2/2 crowd I shall at least miss the
boat.
A little bil of news about myself.
I'm going on this trip On behalf of
Illy firm, Australian
Paper Manufactu re rs, to look
at and exchange
l~dJni(al
in f'orm at inn
wi lh
our
fril'llds
ill South
Africa
who are
husily l'stahlishing
a pulp anti paper
industry
hased Oil c u cnly p L Ior cxts
thvy have planted that'.
Strangely
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enough the eucalypt
an d blue !l:UI11S
grow many times better and laster
ill S.A. than they do here.
Traralgon
has become quite a
centre for the mob.
At one time
TonI Coyle,
Blue Sarg eant and I
lived on the three COrners of two
cross 10~dS.
I larry Bi ck crton and
George Mel'ritt
are also in the town
and work at A.P.M. and I see Be rnie
Callinan
now and again ancl he is
the council's
town planner.
Well
will
close now wilh
best
wishes and hoping
to see you and
a few of the boys SOon.
Bob Palmer, of Cowarannup,
writes
Just a note with the butts.
l lad
not forgotten
or mislaid
them this
time.
As usual I have to take tile
hook myself as 'lis not easy to get
about to sell them clown h er e as I
rarely
leave horne.
l lope to see you at the Re-Union
at the end of January.
Re gar ds to
all.
Reg

Harr ing tori,

of

Wyening,

wr ifes :

nee again it is a last minute job
gellillg
these tickets in.
You will
find cheque enclosed 10 COV<.!I· sam e
I would like to congratulate
you
pLOpl(! of the big Smoke on the
q~an,sation
:IJid carrying
throu gn
of Laelics' Night.
II is certainly
great to meet the old team :1~ain
on these occasions and what is beltel' still is thal the wives are able
to meet other women who have so
much in common.
Well what a season this has been.
We are still trying
to get the fleece
011 the [u mbu cks but can't gel the
1(:1I11n things
dry.
However
they
won't
go short of feed.
On the
other h an d it is nlrnost impossible
to gct hay made.
There have been
tons
II pon
tons of hay cu t anti
spoiled through
not being baled or
stacked before it goes black.
We
have been fortunate
in not having
made a start On it thanks to having
11:1(1shearing hanging over us. "the
sheep gcucrully
are cutting
a lot
heavier than usual and I an going to
be disappointed
if we don"t knock
LLP 80 bales.
All we wan t then is
for the price to creep up bcfore
february
or larch.
Che eno f(11' now.
(Printed
fl)l' the publisher
by "T'h e
Swan Fx p re ss". 1 () l le leua Street,
IVlidland
Junction.
W.A.)

..
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of

60

Hill-st.,

Albany,

writes:

I almost
missed
out
but
our
house has been in such a turmoil
lalely I haven't known
what day it
is.
Alane
stage last week I was
the only one on deck.
We g-ot hit
by the measles, lwo of the kiddtes
arc s u!l recovering.
I have just
about
had this semi darkness
all
the time.
There
is litlle
to report
frcrn
this area apart from the usual rotten weather,
have never seen anything like il, wind and rain, could
no l believe my eyes this morning,
actually
saw the Sun for a ve ry
s nort lime.
I saw the great Syd
West (he
other
day.
Ilave seen him a few
times and woriderert if it was him.
lie says he has been down here for
five years.
[smartly
[lit him for
a couple of tickets.
lIe is d rivin g
a truck
for Woodsons
LlC\.
Says
he wants to move On shortly
over
East or New Zealancl.
I had quite a bit of sport with
the salmon this year, catches of 18
and 20 quite corn mon.
They are
still
about too, generally
gone by
this time of the year.
I have not written
since
the
backward
sweep.
I received
the
check O.K.
Il was my wife's brother so I scored a few drinks.
I lo pe
I do as well in this sweep.
Put my
name On RiSing Fast.
T must hurry
and get this posted.
Wish you luck with the sweep and
regards
to all the boys and welcome to the West Jack Se rvan te if
you have arrived.
Alf Brady', of P.O. Wong-an Hills.
writes:
Please find c nclosen ticket
b'lll~
~nct a P.N for ,1:1.
My kindest
rcI!artls to all members.
I arn in the
pink ~~ usual. still ~~ f~t :" ever
and still have my easy joh with the
r ail wn vs
I often
SCP
t1,~ Sadlev
1·"", and old "Chook " Fowler in
Wo n van and have not set eyes 011
Jack lTassen at Ballirlu
for ~ Ion o
time now.
As I am not so hot on writinO' ,
will clove now wi sh i n rr the Associolion all the best for the future.
Johnny
Moore,
writes:
Just a few lines
who the enclosed
I a111 sorry if I
sending
them in

of

Dwellingup,

to let
hut t s
am a
hut if

you know
are from.
hit late in
you have

Nine.

ever lived in a small town you will
un dcr slan d what it is like to sell
tickets at this tuue of the year.
Ilave not seen any of the! boys
from the old Unit for ages now so
have not got any news of any of
them.
() I will close now wishing- all
the boys all the best of luck.
Shirley' Alexander,
of 48 York-st.,
Boulder, writes:
Please
find enclosed
sweep lickets. Sorry Peter didn't do any hett cr for you but owing to a bereavement in the family' they have hecn
overiookeci.
Wishing you all the best of luck.
TOITI Crouch,

of HBurnside", 0011nally Mail, Mangimup, writes:
Find enclosed
sweep bu t ts and
30/-.'
The extra half quid is for
my subscriptions
for I must
be
gelting
light on.
Also enclosiug
:1
clipping
on the weather for it would
burn the paper if I started w ril in i;
one of my own.
I think we've had
three successive fine clays since the
middle
of July.
We've
had just
over 51 inches up to n o w and it is
still raining and blowing
a gale.
Callie
are in fair order
though
the cold winds
of the last week
have caused a fall ofT in milk in my
herd.
Am milking
27 and Ie edi n i;
26 calves and a few pigs.
I bought 130 gns. worth of l lcr eford bull recently and believe me h=
is all hull,
only
16 months
l-ut
would pass for a two year old eaSily.
Gordon Rowley has had his share
f bad luck over the past three or
Iou I' months.
Ran a motor
saw
over his knee and had to have his
shank encased in plaster
from the
heel to hip for two Or three weeks.
The kids all got the measles l11UlllPS
and flu in one hit, including
Eva
and (he ole! Rowley
had to promote himself
to Sergeant Cook for
a couple of weeks.
Now Eva has
pneumonia
and is imm ohilised.
I give him a ring nOW anti again.
llave had the phone on here for 18
months
or so and have a hi l um en
road to within
half a mile of the
gale so am living
the placid existence of a suburban
dweller.
Saw
Bill Rowan Rohy in June at the hig
cattle sale in Manji.
Bill was reo.
stocking
his place again.
lie surely
hac! plenty
to
choose
from
1,600 head of th em.
Incidentally
the higgest
sale of store cattle in

I';I~~
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W.II.
II yt iu don't
hciieve
it, ask
Ke n Maclntu~h.
1'1I111's n e wv culling
is h.:adl'd:
"10
Days
,Illd
Ni :,h t~ of
Rain"
Ou .Iu ly 21 ruin hcuan to lall :It
J\\anjilllup
and
with
t h e cx c c p tiun
(II «ne day
(Aug'. 20) it cun tinucd
lor
10 days
and
10 ni uh ts with
a
total
of 1,2<)2
points
ir rr
th,'
J()
days of Augusl.
This
set
an all-time
August
r('
cord
for
Manjilllup
since
re.'l'ordo,
1\<.'1''''
first k.ep l in 1!l')7.
Previous
lu-avie s t fall was
1,21 I) points
ill
1')2(),
and
1,20U
point.
in 1<)15
th,' only other
occasinns
when
the
mt m t h ly lIug'ust
fall
was
1 20U
Pllill Is or more.
11e,lvies[
fall in the history
of the
t"'1 nand
only
tntal
to eclipse
last
l11(lnth's
fil!;ure, was 1,107 points
in
June
1<)17.
On three
days
alone
ill Auuus t
the
fall wus more
than
the
total'
re ceived
ill 195,1 and l')S3
for the
S;lIl1e mont h.
Ttrt a] fur
the
year
t(l date
b
l,;OS puin t s for 117 days and the
"qual
of must
al't.'ral:,c
years
for
the'. town.
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AnlUng'
the
pupil s in
,I
highschool
ch emls try class
was
a I.,d
w hu had a te n.lcucy
to IIw;lllpoiJ',e
discussions.
-I he teacher
d~cl,kd
that
such
a
trm hks(l)l1l'
h:'.hit
should
he.' hrl)ugllt
to the at lcn I iuu
(II his
p ar e n t« ('1II I II'r(lk
1111
the
lad's
report
cud.:
"Alan
is a t;(II,d
student,
hut he trlk s tou much "
Se ve ral days later
the re purt was
returned
Underneath
t h» 1( !)er's comment
the hoy's
Ia th er !tad
added.
"You
should
m e e t his ).111thl!r."
Isn't it marvellous
how xc icnce
.s
prog-resSillt;?
Wen t to the family
doctor
the
other
day
to have
a
chL>ck up.
l l e drew
a hi); churt
'If
Illy hody
he a ut if ul and pl'llclll'd
a
hole in it whe rcver
he found
;'llythin);
wrong'.
When
I g'ot hOIlll' I
tried
t h e chart out (In '.llJr 1'[,ly,'rpi;ln(l,
and I'.hat do you-know?
Il
played "Nearer.
My God, to "l'h e c ".
I worule r I I I

lJiclcJ-itlh lJCCtl/ lJehtUJ-ih9J
Conuni le e Illcl'Iing
hl'ld
'I'h u rsdu v , (lel.
1 J, at Wuvsi d« Inn.
Her'nil'
Cnlluuu:
ill tite cuai r, Gerry
1.11,,), Alan
AllinI'll!',
Gl'orge
RubILlSOn, ,\1ax Davits,
Ilert Tnhin,
Ilarr v Ilotterill
lack
Servan te, [larry
\\'tlkins.
A I'ol(l~y
tru.n
Bruce. ,\le-

I.art'n.
Gc nrral

hllsille,~
took
up most
tune.
Tile organising
for
till'
\lcllHlurnc
Cup sweep
draw
to
tak(', place
at th c Geo r g e-xt.
Drill
ILtil f om 11 p.rn .. Oct. 27, with uu r
uSII:l1 I.:el togcllll'r
wil h all! and rcI rcs hmeu Is.
•
Xrn as treat also came u p lor discussion
with the: event
t~I:lng
I'la
at the' U,SIl:tI l'la('l',
Ilollbeach
Life
~aving
Club
Oil
S,llurd:.jy,
De,'
.I
\").S Willie.
It, W.lS ,it'cided
h ave a ralll~
('.If mixed
I'riz,C:s
IJIlI)un,,'d
lalt:n to ill' .tr.rwn
SllIa,
treat,
I'r').:~cd'
wi!
11\,11' ,,'
Iir·I:!li,
I' I'~ll'd

if our

we took
this o ll e r anti decided
lo
huve a picture
Jli~ht Oil I rulay, Nov.
1 S, at X 1'.111. at t h e Hatmuu-ave.
Dnll,.II.,11.
Tilesl'
tim ex and place
arc as yet t cu iul ive, subjec t tu t lie
O.K. (,j lhe .irmy who are guing to
till
all the ,)rganbing',
unci Wl w i ll
he tulll mor e r.f this
when
everything
is finalisl'd
Meetin!-\
cloxeu
at 9.15 p.ru. wuh
the
usual
rcf'rcs luucn ts tl
J illuw.
We
were
pleased
to sec
Jack
er vant e :ll(ln); with
us for his last
mecling'
with
us.
As we all know
hy now .Jack
is goin g' over
tll the
West
to take
o vc r the
Ill:1J),l~e
me n t (II the branch
III his linn' over
there,
and I would
li k e to take this
opportunity
t(l t h a nk .Jack lor :III
the su p por t he 11.IS uivcn
us over
here,
which
has "(','n rni gh ty as he
has :llw ..IYs "(Jnt: the
tusks
whlr h
have
I'!'e.,
;liluttt!d
to him and II'
vrll cer: 1 nly :llis< him r,I'
hank' Y'iU f,,' ail)'
\Veil :I

the
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taken
heed of the Editorial
"The
Bull"
wrote recently
in t he "Courier"-Gll
West Young Man.)
Max Davies starts his annual leave
soon and is heading
north
on an
ioeal caravan holiday.
l lave a good
time, Max, and look after that leg
.Jerry
Is back
to goutl
health
again and looking
particularly
well
but is still off the grog.
Cambc!l
Rodd
is
leaving
for
Sou l h Africa
per
the "Dominion
Monarch"
011 Oct.
23, on a business lrip
for his firm
(Australian.
Paper Mills).
Wi)1 be away a few
mo uth s and is taking his good wife
away with him.
lie is going via
Perth so I dare say we will hear
ot his s hnrt slay over (here (should
be hectic).
ller[ has given me a letter Irorn
Smash llodgson
wbo most will r emember
for his witty
and delightful way of speech and cxpr essions
au d I pass a copy on to all lo en]
this gem.
Il's in answer lo a request
for more
tickets
for
our
Melbourne
CLIP sweep which
Be r t
duly senl.
I quote.
Dear Toby: Ilerewith
some brie ts
and boodle on account.
We can expect a more than slighl
recession
in trade from now. and
I expect
that six more hooks will
amply
see out
my salesmanship.
Should I he astray I can easily apply for more.
About
the questionare,
TOby.
cannot honestly
answer it.
! may
not necessarily
be in this house or
town at the time of the Games, but
if I am a caravan or even th ree
would easily fil into my back yard
or adjacent block.
We live 58 mile
Irorn Melbourne.
I P.S. grieves my inner instincts
to be passing on this pelf as you
will sec by the claw marks on each
note, Illy talons lake a firmer
grip
each lime I handle 'em.
Over to
you and all the best.
TeG! l lodgson.
Unquote.
A true
"Smash"
tetter,
and I
hope you never change.
Xmas Trcal.
This event will he
held in the usual spot.
Bonhcach
Life Saving Club on Saturday,
Dec.
1, at ap p rox. 2,30 p.rn.
All are
welcome
and
bring
alonl1; those
pricle an d joys of yours and we will
guarantee you a te r rific time.
This
particularly
applies lo those country members
who are not so verv
far away.
We want lo see you and
you r k iddie s.

n
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l'ictur e Night.
As discussed
:tI
the meeting the army have made :In
of Tel' to show us the film of Timor
by Damon
Parer,
and also other
films of par l icu la r inl cre st to make
IU p an
ho u r of in Iercstin K enjoym cn t.
They arc going If) supply
the films and pr oj cctor
and make
arrnngernen ts for the hall and sealing, and we have made a tc n ttl ive
arran zemen t to hold il on Friday,
Nov 18. at 8 p rn., subject lo O.K.
by lhe army and we will be lole! and
given details al a later dale
It is
to be a social nighl wilh wives and
friends
cordiallv
invited,
so keep
this night open and come along anti
really enjoy yourselves.
We have decided to ru n a Xmas
ratTle lo be draw n al the X1l11~
Treat
lo help raise Iu nds for our
Olympic
Re-Union.
The nriz<?s nre
mixed and all donated :111(1will 11<'
announced
SOOl1 by a cir c utnr giving all details.
We ask y\)11 all lo
make every cfTorl
In sell
Lhr xe
rickets an d we need :111 the mo ne v
we can raise to heln en terl ai n our
visitors
at the OIYl11pic~,

APOLOGY
Re pr in tcd hereunder
is a letter
f rorn the Direc torate of Public Relations.
The '''Courier''
has been requested to prinl
this apology
to Lie ul.>
I. Callinan.
-tel.
A half-hour
feature
programme
based on the ac tivilie s of the 2/2nd
Indcpenden t
Company
in
Por t uguese Timor
d u rin v World War II
was produced
by lbe Directornte
(If
A rilly Public l\elalion~
and dis t I'ihu ted for broadcast
by Au st rnlian
commercial
r adio stations
The
programme
was enti tled . "Win ni»
The War Winner"
and was in cl utled
in a series enlilled:
"On Ac tive St'rvice".
The
cen t ral
character
in
Ih
feature
was Lie u l.vCol. R. ..1. Callinan.
Due to an unrortunatc.o
ve right
during
research,
and in the
preparation
of the scrint,
the approval
of Lieul.-Col,
Callinan
for
his character
dr amatis ation and the
u se of his narn e direclly
in avsortation with the Timor
nar r ativc was
not sou gh t hy this Directorate.
Suhseque n tly.
afler
the
1'1'0gr:lITIme was broadcast
Lieu t-Cnl.
Callinan
made strong
r ep rese nl al ion s claiming
that:

COMMANDO

Pag c Twelve.
(a)

lat tit udc wa-,

Undue

taken

t h e nrcs cnta tion of Iac tu al detail

in
of

lhL' 'i'illlllr
opc ral ions ,
(il) Ik wa\ nut ),(iven an op porlunity
to peruse the scri pt bet ore
]1 rO:l<lea" l;
(c) The sc rip t repre~ed'~li
him
as bein:.; p rexe n t during ccrtain opern t ions in the c am paivn when in
fad, he was elsewhere
at the time.
In view of th e obvious nusunde rstandings
lhal may have ariseu ill
the minds of those ex-members
of
lhe 2/2nd
Independent
Company,
who may have heard the broadcast.
it i~ fell lhal an ex pla nation would
perhaps clear the air.
If this were done, any su!(geslion
t ha t Lie ut.vCul.
Callinan
may have
approved
of
the
script
and ils
broadcast
would be discounted.
Il is suggested that this could be
achieved
by brinf(ing
the circumstances to the notice of the rncmhc rs of your Association
11Y publication of this letter in your 1110nlhI'y journal,
"Commando
Courier".
YOUI'
members may be in l cres ted

A: I've been a busy man this
we ck ,
All week long I've been
cull i va l i rig in my garclcll, while that
cult!
lillie
blonde
next
door
has
I'cell silling
in the sunshine watchin I' mc..
'15: Wh!l.h'IJ.MC!
ill).!?
',\:
A

',"~
The

yfllllW

YOLI I}~{.Icultivat-

'i

-:?!,AJ

Iiff1c-,wt~'
.J-Forc~

scrucan t

'
name.I

Yo« hr,n,'d at a passin\!; yOlln\!;
mt n
Wht'n his rdlicl'r saill
Thai if wasn't well hrl'd
lit' ',;lid: UN!', sir. hy c~il'0S,
1111111'111.

"

lo learn lhal the feature
"Winnie
The War Winner"
was very well
received
by
listening
audiences
th rou ghuu{ Auslralia.
All apology
for
the omissious
made, together
with
an assurance
lhal
no discourtesy
was inlended
and th at the Ieature
was designed
especially
al Iu rth cri n g 1I1e prcslige
of the Aus tralian
Army
and presenling
to the general
public
t he
u tstandi n g and gallanl
record
of
those
men who served
wilh
Ihe
sp eclal force On Timor
during
lhe
war, has been senl lo Licu t-Col.
allinan.
To other members of your Assoelation
who may not have been
me n tlonert
but who were
present
during the actions dealt with in tlie
scripl,
it is pointed
oul that t his
was u nl n ten l ional.
If you consider
il app ro pr iatc to
have this letter
published
in the
Associat io n journal,
which
course
has the approval of Lieut.-Col.
Callinan, your
co-op eral ion would
he
f(really ap p r ecial ed.

The traffic cop pulled up beside
a car parked on a cou ntry road in
the wee small hours of the rnor mn g.
"llcy,"
he yelled, "whal busincs
have you got lo be out here at this
lime of nighl?"
A voice from
wilhin
answered:
"This
isn'l business.
it's pleasure,"
*
.,;.
JI.
-)(.
Racing
mall jumps
On it trarn.
nell
lo swish sort nursin g' a
cat.
"My word,
I'd like lo be that
lillie cat," he WOlfs.
"I wish you were, too," says the
sort.
"I'm laking him to the vet."

Sits

;+

Yo runn,

wo-

it's
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"Daddy," he asked, "is my killen
a man killen
Or a lady killen?"
Eve ryonc on the bus lis tcnc d.
"A man kitten,"
snid the Iat b c r.
"lIow
do you Knoll'?"
lh,' child
pe rsis te d.
You cOlild have heard a pill drop
a~ the
father
promptly
replied:
"Well,
he h as ~vhi,kl'r'.
haxn '! hl""

